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CHAPTER 710 H.B. No. 3314 

AN ACT 

relating to instruction and continuing education requirements for 

certain court clerks. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

SECTION 1. Sections 51.605(b) and (c), Government Code, are 

amended to read as follows: 

(b) A clerk shall complete 20 hours of instruction regarding 

the performance of the clerk's duties of office before the first 

anniversary of the date the clerk assumes those duties [a~riR~ eas8 

saleReiar )'ear tRat Se~iRs aft;er tf:te eler1E's eleetieR er a~fJBiRtRteR:E 

te effiee]. 

(c) After the first anniversary of the date a clerk assumes 

the duties of off ice, the [A] clerk must each calendar year 

complete 20 hours of cent inuing education courses. [A elerlt HMS£ 1 

Ell:iriFt'§J tl=le first year ef eaeR term ef effiee, eeiRfJleteet 

[(1) at least eRe Re~r ef seRtiRYiR~ eQyeatieR eeyrses 

re~arEliR§ re~is'Ery f'd:Flt8:s haFltS.leQ aBeler Cl:taflter 117 1 Leeal 

GeverR!RSRt GeEie 1 iR tRe f)erfermanee ef tRe Eh:1ties ef effiee' aRB 

[ (2) at least eRe Re1:1r ef eeRtiFH:liR~ e8l:leatieR ee1:1rses 

re§arQiR§ fraa8l:lleRt eayrt eiesymeRts aRB fral:l:Bl:lleRt Beel:lmeRt 

filiR~e>·l 

SECTION 2. Section 51.605(b), Government Code, as amended 

by this Act, applies to a court clerk who assumes the duties of 

office on or after the effective date of this Act. A court clerk who 
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assumes the duties of office before that date is governed by the law 

in effect immediately before the effective date of this Act, and 

that law is continued in effect for that purpose. 

SECTION 3. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 

a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 

provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 

Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 

Act takes effect September 1, 2013. 
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APPROVED: 1'1 WNE '/J 
Date 

H.B. No. 3314 

President of the Senate Speaker of the House 

I certify that H.B. No. 3314 was passed by the House on April 

25, 2013, by the following vote: Yeas 136, Nays 0, 2 present, not 

voting. 

Chief Clerk of the H 

I certify that H.B. No. 3314 was passed by the Senate on May 

22, 2013, by the following vote: 

Governor 
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